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Summary
The two estimation methods, the individual data and the arithmetic mean, were used to determine the slow crack
growth (SCG) parameters (n and D) of advanced ceramics and glass from a large number of room- and elevated-
temperature constant stress-rate ('dynamic fatigue') test data. For ceramic materials with Weibull moduli >10, the
difference in the SCG parameters between the two estimation methods was negligible; whereas, for glass specimens
exhibiting a Weibull modulus of about 3, the difference was amplified, resulting in a maximum difference of 16 and
13 percent, respectively, in n and D. Of the two SCG parameters, the parameter n was more sensitive to the estima-
tion method than the other. The coefficient of variation in n was somewhat greater in the individual data method
than in the arithmetic mean method.
BACKGROUND
Advanced ceramics are candidate materials for high-temperature structural applications in heat engines and heat
recovery systems. One of the major limitations of ceramic materials in high-temperature applications is delayed
failure, where slow crack growth of inherent flaws can occur until a critical size for instability is attained. Conse-
quently, it is important to evaluate slow crack growth behavior accurately so that accurate lifetime prediction of the
components is ensured.
For most ceramics and glass, slow crack growth rate (v) can be expressed by the empirical, power-law relation
(ref. 1)
v = da/dt = A[KI/KIc ]n (1)
where a is the crack size, t is time, A and n are the slow crack growth parameters associated with material and envi-
ronment, K I is the mode I applied stress intensity factor, and KIC is fracture toughness of the material under mode I
loading. There are several ways of determining slow crack growth (SCG) of a ceramic material. Typically, the SCG
of ceramics is determined by applying constant stress-rate (also called 'dynamic fatigue'), constant stress (also
called 'static fatigue' or 'stress rupture') or cyclic loading ('cyclic fatigue') to smooth specimens or to precracked
fracture mechanics specimens in which the crack velocity measurements are made. Of these testing methods, con-
stant stress-rate testing has been widely used for decades to characterize SCG behavior of ceramic materials at both
ambient and elevated temperatures. The advantage of constant stress-rate testing over other methods lies in its sim-
plicity; Strengths are measured in a routine manner at three to four stress rates by applying the displacement-
controlled mode (that is, using a constant crosshead speed) or the load-controlled mode (that is, using a constant
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loadingrate).TheSCGparametersA and n required for design are simply calculated from a relationship between
strength and stress rate (ref. 2). These merits have prompted an effort to establish an ASTM standard for constant
stress-rate testing (ref. 3).
In constant stress-rate testing which employs constant crosshead speeds or constant loading rates, the corre-
sponding strength (of) is expressed (ref. 4)
of= o[d] (2)
where t_ is the applied stress rate and D is a parameter which depends on n, inert strength (strength with no slow
crack growth), fracture toughness, and crack geometry factor. The parameter A in equation (1) can be obtained from
D with the appropriate relation (ref. 2). Currently, several statistical methods are available in estimating the SCG
parameters n and D. These include Weibull median, median deviation, individual (all) data, arithmetic mean,
homologous stress, bivariant, and trivariant methods, and so on (refs. 5 to 7). In principle, most of these techniques
utilize the least squares, best-fit regression analysis primarily based on equation (2). The maximum likelihood esti-
mation method using either median or individual data has been used by Gross et al. (ref. 7). Each method possesses
its own advantages and disadvantages over other methods. However, the parameters to be estimated should con-
verge, independent of estimation method, if a sufficient number of test specimens (>40 per stress rate) is used. It is
also important to note that the estimation method should be simple and convenient to use. This is particularly impor-
tant when a test method including SCG parameter estimation is to be standardized.
Of the estimation methods mentioned above, the individual data and the arithmetic mean methods are simple,
convenient, and widely used. Taking the logarithm of both sides of equation (2) yields:
log of = 1/(n + 1) log _ + log D (3)
The least-squares, linear regression analysis of log of (dependent variable) versus log t_(independent variable) gives
the slope t_ = 1/(n+l)) and the intercept (I = log D) as follows [found in any statistical references]:
(logt (log log log(if) (4)
1= (_ log(If )[_ (log {_) 2 ]-- _ [(log CY)(Iog (i f )](_ Iog_) (5)
where J is the total number of data points. From the slope o_, n can be determined. The individual data method
(IDM) uses each individual strength value and the corresponding stress rate to determine n and L In this case, J is
the total number of data points. By contrast, the arithmetic mean method (AMM) utilizes the arithmetic mean value
of the individual strengths obtained at a given (averaged) stress rate. Hence, J corresponds to the number of stress
rates applied, typically three to four. Because of this, the arithmetic mean method is simpler than the individual data
method in terms of computational procedure. It also gives the mean strength values directly in a plot of log (if versus
log t_.
The objective of this study is to estimate the statistical reproducibility of the SCG parameters for several
ceramics and a glass by using both the individual strength data and the arithmetic mean strength values, in order to
compare the two estimation methods. The previously published, ambient and elevated-temperature constant stress-
rate ('dynamic fatigue') test data that were determined from eight ceramic materials and one soda-lime glass were
utilized for this purpose.
CONSTANTSTRESS-RATE('DYNAMICFATIGUE')TESTDATA
All ofthetestdatadeterminedfromceramicmaterialswereobtainedinuniaxialf exureviafour-pointconfigu-
rations;whereas,thetestdatafromsoda-limeglassinroom-temperaturedistilledwaterwereobtainedinbiaxial
flexureviaring-on-ringconfigurations.Atotalofeightceramicsandonesoda-limeglasswereused:Fivesilicon
nitridesofNCX34(1200and1300°C)(ref.8),GN10(1300°C)(ref.9),NC132(1100°C)(ref.10),SN251
(1371°C)(ref.11),andSNWI000(1300°C)(ref.12);oneSiCwhiskerreinforced(30vol%)siliconnit_ride(GNI0
Si3N4/SiCw)(1300°C)(ref.9);onesiliconcarbideofNC203(1300°C)(ref.13);one96wt%alumina(room
temperatureand1000°C) (refs. l0 and 14); and soda-lime glass plates (ref. 6) and disks (ref. 15) (both in room-
temperature distilled water). A ring-on-ring biaxial fixture with 22.5 mm loading- and 36 mm support-ring diameters
was used for the glass disk specimens. The nominal dimensions of the glass disk specimens were 51 and 3 mm,
respectively, in diameter and thickness.
Although for some materials a wide range of stress rates ranging from 0.033 to 3333 MPa/s were used in the
actual testing, only the strength data corresponding to four stress rates, typically ranging from 0.033 MPa/s to
33.3 MPa/s, were chosen here for the purposes of consistency and comparison with the other available data. A
summary of the resulting plots of log af versus log t_, based on equation (3), for all the test materials is shown in
figure I. The individual data points determined at each stress rate were plotted in the figures.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The SCG parameters n and I of seven ceramic materials tested at elevated temperatures, estimated by both the
individual data and the arithmetic mean methods, are summarized in table I. Table I is for the test conditions of three
to four stress rates with three to five specimens per rate. A summary of the SCG parameters as a function of the
number of test specimens for two ceramics and soda-lime glass biaxial plate and disk specimens is also shown in
table II. The groups of test specimens in table II were taken in groups of five from the test sequence of the raw data
(that is, from the testing order) until the total number of test specimens was reached. The tables (I and II) also
include the ratios of the SCG parameters n and 1 estimated by the arithmetic mean method to those by the individual
data method, which are designated, respectively, as rn and q.
Figure 2 shows a summary of the SCG parameter n estimated by both the individual data and the arithmetic
mean methods. As can be seen in the plots, little difference in n between the two estimation methods is found. A
more detailed comparison of n between the two estimation methods was made using the ratio (rn) of n estimated by
the arithmetic mean method to that estimated by the individual data method, as shown in figure 3. The maximum
difference in rn between the two methods was 2 percent for SN251 Si3N 4 (see also table I). Otherwise, the differ-
ence is less than 1.7 percent for other ceramic materials. This indicates that the SCG parameter n can be determined
with a reasonably high accuracy either by the individual data method or by the arithmetic mean method for the typi-
cal data set of four stress rates with the 3 to 5 test specimens per stress rate. In other words, for a ceramic material
with its Weibull modulus of about 10 (typical of most advanced ceramics) the difference in n between the two esti-
mation methods is negligible for the set of data given in table I.
Figure 4 shows the SCG parameter n as a function of number of test specimens for NC203 SiC, 96 wt% alumina,
and soda-lime glass biaxial plate and disk specimens. The SCG parameter n varies with the number of test speci-
mens for all the materials. The rn ratio is also depicted in figure 5. For the ceramic materials, the maximum differ-
ence in n between the two estimation methods is 5.8 and 0.6 percent, respectively, for NC203 SiC and 96 wt%
alumina (see also table II). By contrast, the difference in n for the soda-lime glass biaxial specimens is appreciable
with a maximum difference of 16 and 9 percent, respectively, for the plates and the disk specimens. The difference
was reduced to 3.6 and 6 percent, respectively, for the plate and the disk specimens when the respective number of
test specimens was increased to 30 and 25 per stress rate. Also, the difference for NC203 SiC was reduced to
2.2 percent when the number of test specimens was increased to 20 per stress rate. A somewhat larger difference for
the glass specimens, compared with the ceramics specimens, is primarily due to the low Weibull modulus (--3) of
the material. The glass specimens were prepared such that an as-received, large plate glass was cut into square or
circular specimens, annealed at 520 °C for 24 h and then etched in a 20% H2SO4-20% HF-60% H20 solution for
2 min to remove spurious machining and handling damage. The glass specimens thus prepared exhibited a low
Weibull modulus of about 2 to 5 (refs. 6 and 15).
TheSCGparameterI estimated by the two methods for the seven ceramic materials tested at elevated tempera-
tures is shown in figure 6. The resulting ratio (ri) of I estimated by the arithmetic mean method to that by the indi-
vidual data method is also shown in figure 7 (see also table I). The maximum difference in r I between the two
estimation methods was about 0.1 percent for SNW1000 Si3N 4. This difference gives an actual difference of 0.7
percent in D. It is thus concluded that either the individual data or the arithmetic mean method can be utilized with-
out virtual errors in estimating the SCG parameter I (or D) for the set of data given in this example.
The SCG parameter I of each material, estimated by the two methods, as a function of number of test specimens
is depicted in figure 8. The effect of r1 the number of test specimens is also shown in figure 9, constructed from the
data shown in table II. The effect is negligible for both NC203 SiC and 96 wt% alumina with the corresponding
maximum difference of 0.2 and 0.01 percent, respectively. However, the difference is amplified for the soda-lime
glass specimens, particularly for the plate specimens. The maximum difference is 2.3 and 0.9 percent, respectively,
for the glass plate and the disk specimens. This gives an actual difference in D of about 12.6 and 4.1 percent, respec-
tively. As in rn, the difference generally decreases with increasing number of test specimens. The greater difference
in I for the glass specimens, compared with the ceramics specimens, is again due to its low Weibuli modulus (=3). It
is also noted that the difference between the two estimation methods is always lower in I than in n.
The fact that the difference between the two estimation methods for the constant stress-rate test data is more
dominant in n than in I gives again an insight into the necessity of accurate estimation of n. Lifetime (tf) of a ceramic
component for a given applied load is expressed as follows (ref. 2):
tf = f(G)[o] -n (6)
where t_ is the applied stress and f(G) is the parameter associated with n, inert strength, fracture toughness and crack
geometry factor. Because of this functional form, lifetime of a ceramic component is strongly dependent on n.
Therefore, the accurate determination of n is of greater importance (than/) if accurate lifetime prediction of the
component is to be ensured.
The statistical reproducibility of the SCG parameter n between the two estimation methods can be examined by
determining the coefficients of variation in n, CV(n) = SD(n)/n with SD(n) being standard deviation of n. The result-
ing plot of CV(n) for the seven ceramic materials tested at elevated temperatures, estimated based on table I, is
shown in figure 10. Except for SN251 Si3N 4, CV(n) was found to be somewhat (about 0.05 on average) greater in
the individual data method than in the arithmetic mean method. Figure 11 shows the coefficients of variation in n as
a function of number of test specimens for NC203 SiC, 96 wt% alumina, and soda lime glass. This figure, like the
results of figure 10, shows that overall CV(n), in general, is greater in the individual data method than in the arith-
metic mean method. The difference in CV(n) between the two estimation methods is most dominant for the small
number of test specimens (<10) for NC203 SiC and the soda-lime glass biaxial plates. The difference, however,
becomes negligible with increasing number of test specimens (>20), resulting in improved statistical reproducibility.
Based on the above results, it can be stated that the difference in the SCG parameters between the two estimation
methods depends mainly on Weibull modulus of the material, as the statistical reproducibility does (ref. 16). Either
the individual data or the arithmetic mean method can be used with a little error (about 2 percent maximum) to esti-
mate the SCG parameters n and I (or D) for a data set similar in this example, provided that the Weibull modulus is
greater than about 10. This is applicable to most properly machined, advanced ceramics since, in general, they
exhibit a Weibull modulus >10. For a material exhibiting a high Weibull modulus >20, no difference in either n or 1
is expected, as evidenced by the 96 wt% alumina specimens: the maximum difference was found to be 0.6 percent
and less than 0.1 percent, respectively, for n and I (see tables I and II). By contrast, for a material such as the soda-
lime glass which exhibited a low weibull modulus of 3, special care should be taken in estimating the SCG param-
eters. The coefficient of variation in n, CV(n), is somewhat higher in the individual data method than in the
arithmetic mean method. The difference in CV(n) between the two methods becomes insignificant with increasing
number of test specimens (>20). Based on the applicability of a wide range of Weibull modulus, as well as the result
of CV(n), the least-square, best-fit regression analysis using the individual data points, that is, the individual data
method, is preferred in view of its unbiased nature.
CONCLUSIONS
ThemaximumdifferencesintheSCGparametersn and I between the individual data and the arithmetic mean
methods were 2 and 0.1 percent, respectively, for ceramic materials of Weibull modulus > 10 (with a set of 4 stress
rates and 4 to 5 specimens per stress rate). The difference was greater for the soda-lime glass specimens whose
Weibull modulus is about 3: the difference in n and I were 13 and 4 percent, respectively. The difference, however,
decreased with increasing number of test specimens. Also, the difference between the two estimation methods was
more dominant in n than in I, emphasizing the importance of accurate estimation of the SCG parameter n. In gen-
eral, the coefficient of variation in n was somewhat greater in the individual data method than in the arithmetic mean
method, indicating that the arithmetic mean method tends to bias the SCG parameter n, as compared with the indi-
vidual data method. The individual data method is generally recommended in view of this behavior.
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